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Philadelphia, has repoatodly declared
he will introduce lmpoarhmout You'll Surely Find It HereUNITSLEAGUE At the Movies
BASKETBALL TEAM

NOW TAKING FORMBALANCED Delicatessen
& Home Bakery

Logan's
Fresh Chocolates,

Tuff)', t'nl'inrl", I'llituen, Hon-Hiiii- h,

uiailii every titty.

A Pleasant Hour
AT III I.I.I A ItllH AM) I'OIH..

Cigars and Tobacco,
V

llrll I.Iiim.

Metropolitan
CIIAItLKM CAIIKOI.l,

STEPS STILL LAtKlXU, HOW- -

ever, ix) put clius in WEST-

ERN DIVISION OX PAR WITH

EASTERN TKAMS.

Plow, CakeN, llrcnil, Cook lea,
lloimi t'ookotl DIhIicm, uiikIo

ilnlly.

HPKCUI.I.Y PACKKI) IIOXK8 A

riCATIIRS.

I. K. CHASE AND K. J. 8IEM8KN

JOHNSON BLDO., WALL ST.Ity H. G. Hamilton,
(United Pmi Staff Cornapondtnt)

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. In spite
of loud wails from western baseball
clubs and tbo admission of President
Toner, of the National league, and Transferothers that the help was badly need
ed, steps to put those teams on a

H. CATO'S
Dye Works

Clothing of, all kinds Cleaned,
Dyed and Repaired.

HATS MADE LIKK NKW

par with tho powerful eastern en
trants still are lacking.

St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago, and

Step!
r.vritv

Tuesday and Saturday
Evening,

Hippodrome
WHRItK KVKRYIIODY COM

Iancln, :.10 to II. Ilmt of Muala

(Intuit Theatre.
Virginia Pearson proved to bo a

big drawing card at tho Grand The-
atre last night. In "A Tortured
Heart." ouo of tho best of tho films
recently put out by the Fox Film
corporation. Tho play will bo scan
again tonight, for tho lust tlmo. The
story of tho photo drama Is as fol-

lows:
Rev. Josoph Lorlmer lives alone

In the rectory with his sexton, Sam-

uel. One night when ho wits offer-

ing up his nucustomod prayer tor his
dead wife, a woman looks In the win-

dow of the rectory. A few moments
later the minister goes to the door.
On the porch is a bundle containing
a small baby girl. The minister
and Saniuol care for the baby, with
the assistance of Liza, a colored
mammy.

The minister christens the baby,
naming her "Margery," after his
dead wife.

In the parish there is only one
person who looks upon tho minis-

ter's act with sympathy. This la Miss

Darroll, a wealthy spinster. She
her fortune that tho girl might

be brought up properly.
Margory acquires a good educa-

tion. The minister sonds her to a

professor of Fronch, Leon Caussldl-ore- .
The man is in reality a gambler

and a crook, who has boon mlxod up
In a shooting affair. In getting away
ho wounds a man, who swoars re-

venge
Bob Saunders, a young fellow who

lives in the same town, of good fam-

ily and Bomo talent as a painter, Is
in love with Margery. But when he
proposes she refuses him. Loon pays
a visit to the town. His attentions
to Margory aro disapproved by both
the minister and Miss Darroll.. In-

dignant to think that n stranger In-

terferes, Leon goes to Miss Dnrrell's
house. , While waiting, he takes a

Pittsburgh are almost, it not entire

lrfrnl Quintet Hum Enlisted Sonic

KptHMly Slant anil Will He On for

(antra Xt Wwk.

Much real class is being shown in

the lineup of the Bend basketball

five, which is now getlng under way
In great good stylo. Last Thursday
night's practice brought out many
more men who did not show up at
the first turnout.

"Shorty" Foster has doflultoly
lined up with the Bend basket toss-er- a

and indulged in his first basket
shooting with the local team last
Thursday night and said at that time
he would mako the trip from his
ranch near Redmond, every Monday
and Thursday night to work out
with the Bend team. Mervln Horton.
who has been ill for the last two
weeks, and unable to turn out, will
be out this week and will work to
get into form for the first game,
which will be In Prlnevtllo in about
a week. The Prineville team has
been In action tor several weeks and
is In n form.

With the enlistment of Foster and
Horton to the lineup already out,
Bend will have the fastest and most
experienced team in this part of the
state. It was evident that Reed has
not lost his eye for distance in shoot-

ing baskets, and his speed in cover-

ing distance on the floor. Roy Keiiur,
who has played a lot of basketball,
is going to give aspirants for the
position of guard a lot of trouble
when it comes to selecting a team.
Hans Nelson, Is an aggressive play-

er, handles the ball, and is a regular
leech when it comes to guarding.
Ernest Bell, and H. Ketchum put In
their first appearance at last week's
turnout and were given a whirl at

. Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
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Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WIS

KNOW HOW. Phone, Red 1411
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DAY MUSIC CO.

The BULLETIN
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"QUALITY
PRINTING"

Vhunt56l

Your Transfer Work.
Mirht ami Hravy HmuIIiik

Moving Household Goods a
Spoclalty; Express and Bag-

gage. Auto Trucks any pluco.
PHONE BLACK 51

OREGON TRANSFER CO.

ly, in Just as bad shape as they were
when the season opened. Pittsburgh
and Cincinnati may possibly be tak-
en out of such a sweeping statement,
lor both Jimmy Callahan and Christy
Mathewaon had begun to get a little
baseball out of their teams before
the end of last season.

Nothing can be said so far for
Chicago. Fred Mitchell is new and
lie will hare to prove his right to
battle the issue with such leaders
as Moran, McGraw, Stalltngs and
Robinson. He has some young ma-

terial, but it isn't all good enough
tor the majors. He has plans for

. improvement, but they cannot be
carried outunless the other managers
are willing to part with the players
be wants.

Miller Huggins is making no im-

provements in the Cardinals. They
will be back in their favorite sec-

ond division at the end of the season
unless seven other clubs in the older
league'suffer appoplexy or smallpox.

Cincinnati has a chance to finish
out of eighth place, at the probable
expense of the Cardinals or Cubs.
Mathewson has put some pep into
the infield and he undoubtedly has
a fair pitching staff. His 'own pitch-
ing smartness probably will help him
round out a staff that should go a
long way toward success. Then, he
has Hal Chase.-

In the outfield Callahan made an
improvement when he obtained Car-
son Bigbee, hailed as the Ty Cobb
of the northwest. Bigbee showed
hitting ability last year, and every-
one expects him to continue smack-
ing the ball with big league regu-
larity.

It is hard to see, however, where
these clubs will be able to hold their
own against New York, Brooklyn,
Boston and Philadelphia.

I I

letter from a private desk. This re-the eame. It is expected that three
full teams will be out for practice Steals that Miss Durrell 1b Margery's (tOl'MI TO PLAT NEW TKAtTbo aeon tonight at the Ileud Theatre.

mother. So well was the first amateur
night at tho liond Thoatre taken by

tonight in the Hippodrome.

HUDSON MARU CREW
VERGING ON MUTINY

tho large' number of patron", that

ho submitted next week to the coun-

ty court nt Its meeting next Mon-

day. If approved tho tract will be

plured on the market by February I.
The nnmn of the new addition will
bn Inter In the week.

Munuger P. A. Perln hue decided to

Tho tract pu returned lust
wonk by J. A. Kiialea and II. II.

will be platted at once by
Robert II. Gould mid the pint will

repeat tho stunt next Friday evening,
uaing local talent.

(Br United Pros to The Dally Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22. STOCK 8IIIPMKNTS AUK HEAVY
S. L. Wlgglna, traveling freightConsul Stewart, of Pernambuco,

cabled the State Department today. and passenger agent for the O.-- It.

that the crew of the captured Jati-ane-

steamer, Hudson Maru, are on
the point of mutiny.

& N-- , reports that stock ahlpment
from Contral Oregon point to

Portland and eastern markets
are unuaually heavy tor this tlmo nl
tho year. The market la reported to
ho strong for Central Oregon stock.

HIGH SCHOOL VS. HIPPODROME
The Bend High School basketball

team will meet the Hippodrome five mm
LLAdoiriLlJ

VKTISENENTS

Leon again approaches Miss Dar-

roll. extorts money and forces her
to keep silent. Margery elopes with
Leon. Bob Saunders goes to Miss
Darrell to break the news. Hysteric-
ally, she confesses to the minister
and Bob. Leon enters upon a de-

bauch. Margery is neglected. In
a poker game one night Loon again
comes face to fuce with the man he
had shot in a previous affair. He
makes hiB escape but Is followed by
a band of enraged men who sur-
round him on tho top of a mountain
after a long chase. He Is thrown over
the side and daBhod to ploces on-- tho
rocks below. Margery writes to the
minister and asks him to take hnr
back. When tho news of Leon's
death is broken to her, Margery turns
to her mother. All the lore of her
nature is lavished upon tho womun
who has sacrificed everything in life
for her. Later, Margery marries
Bob.

licnii Theatre.
Founded on an old fairy tale of

two children who climbed from their
little cottage to the house on the hill
only to discover that the golden win-

dows were made of nothing but the
sun shining on broken window panes,
and looking back they could see the
same golden effect on the panes of
the windows In their own little homo,
L. V. Jefferson and Charles Sarvor
have constructed a splendid photo-dram- a,

"The House of the Golden
Windows," a Paramount picture,
which will be seen at the Bend The-
atre tomorrow night, by Cleo Ridg-le- y

and Wallace Reid, the Lasky
stars. In the leading roles.

tonight in the Hippodrome at 7

o'clock. No admission will be
charged. The high school five has
been practicing for the last two weeks
and now are ready for games. The
Hippodrome quintet organized last
week and is made up of men averag-
ing about 135 pounds, and are fast.
The high school will play the Red-

mond high school team at Redmond
next Friday night.

PENROSE FORCES ARE
SEEKING TO CONTROL

YOU GET WHAT
YOU WANT WHEN

YDUASKF0R1THEREGREAT YEAR FOR
PIXE PREDICTED

Conflict in Pennsylvania Legislature
Becomen Heated, With Sena-

tor's Power in Balance.

By United Pros to The Daily Bulletin)

HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 22.
Pennslyvania's legislature reas-
sembled today with the power of
the boss, United States Sen

(Continued from Page 1.) FOR SALE

poll HALE Old newspapers, at The
Bulletin office; Just tho thing for

carpet lining, for covering shelves,
or to help start tbo fire In the morn

THE BEND BRICK (if LUMBER CO.ing. l-- tf

ator Boles Penrose, leader of the Re-

publican organization since Matthew
Stanley Quay died in 1904, in the
balance.

By electing Richard J. Baldwin
Speaker of the House three weeks
ago, Penrose men defeated the op-

position led by Governor Martin G.
Brumbaugh and the Vares.

The speakership was only inci-
dental to the battle. The real strug

ments during the first 60 days of
1917.

"The car shortage has affected us
quite materially and has resulted i

considerable business which would
naturally be placed out here being
placed in other sections where the
car shortage is not as acute.

Will Share Prosperity.
"However, I believe that the, cry

which was put up earlier in the
season before the car shortage re-

ally became as bad as It now is, has
affected some of the business which
would have come west and could have
been taken care of earlier, as the
buyers figured they could not get
the stock.

pOK SALE Two lots In Northwest
Townslte Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, near Shev-ll- n

mill) ; price $150, easy terms, Ap-

ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

Namei to coitjur with

GREAT SALT LAKE
.os Anoxi.rs. RnrAHn. KivBjsirm

PASAUBNA, SAM blEOO,VtNICE,WANTED 0
. . ttr in til ikMW in "woot.-TOur- i

yANTEH Woman wants work, by
hour, 25 couts per hour. AddrcsB

"XY," Bulletin. p
ID

gle wagt for control of the state or-

ganization and control of next year's
primaries, when candidates are to be
nominated for governor, congress,
the legislature. Armed with the Veto
power. Governor Brumbaugh may
spoil enemy plans. Penrose must
get a two-thir- vote to override a
veto.

Penrose lieutenants have been
talking "investigation" and "im-

peachment" of the governor. Decla-
rations that he will be "Snlzerized"

. have been mado more or less open-
ly.. Assemblyman Isadore Stern, of

"My prediction for 1917 would be
the greatest year for western pine
in the history of the country and no
more than probable for all lumber.
The country 1b so uniformly pros-
perous that some of It has got to get
to the lumber business, and the high
prices of all commodities render ab-

solutely necessary the high price on
lumber."

Hi
rKYyANTEl) Music scholars for pl-- -

ano. Call 820 N. Qulncy Ave.
on phone Black 1581. California Is delightful theyear'rmind Now wm

you may bo via trie am. i L,nn.a "rreturning from Los Angeles, as you wlh, by
palatial steamer or limited train, oryyANTKO Party wants to rent pi-

ano, in good condition, Inquire
Bulletin. 38tfc vice versa.

Pall ntvm eve write the representative of

LOST
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

named below, and the rat will be done for you.JjOHT Plain oval gold ring; very
large; -- 10 reward, for roturn to

l. A. W. Nixon. 37-3- 8. L. WKWIN, T. K. & P. A.,tl,ll... At 'Ian Ifi.l.l.W in
!Tba Bouit of tba Oolden Window." (Laikr) O'Knne HWk., Meml, Ore.

L)HT, STRAYED OK STOLEN
since Mav, is lis, a hay geldingThe story Is a modern vorslon of

this old fairy tale and the scenes are norse, nrantieu a on ten nip,
marked with white spot on forohoad;
weight 1100 pounds; age 11 years.
Reward offered to anyone giving
Information loading to recovery of
animal. Albort Hunim, R, I).
Box 50, Madras, Ore. 38p

We Offer You
The experience of nearly 8 years successful

banking, under the same management,.

$700,000.00 in resources.

An earnest desire to be of
Service to you.

Come in and talk it over With us.

The First National Bank

LOST Ladies' gold watch, between
the steel bridge and Fifth streot,

Sunday evening, Jan. 21, Reward
for return to Bulletin. ' 38tfc

laid In the green fields of California
and show In a striking manner how
true happiness is really at one's own
fireBlde. '

Tbo cast supporting the two artists
Includes James Nell, Mabel Van Bu-re- n,

Horace Carpenter, Little 'Billy
Jacobs and Margery Daw. .

Mary Plckford, in"'Hulda From
Holland," Is probably one of the most
delightful pictures that has yet been
shown ' this season at the Bend
Theatre. Mary Plckford enters quite
a different role from her usual char-
acterizations. As a little Dutch Maid,
Mary Plckford Is a star. The picture
Is genuinely Dutch, and leaves a good
taste In one's mouth. This film will

MISCELLANEOUS

OREGONEEND,
JHIMNEY SWEEPING All work

done neatly. Phone to Red
1(41. - 8.-46- p


